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H O W I T A L L S TA R T E D
“Our family has owned and operated farms and ranches for the past 80 years.
My great-grandfather John Jeremiah started the family farm in 1932. JJ’s great interest in
agriculture has lasted four generations, and with the birth of my son, Jack Jeremiah, in
2002, a fifth generation of ranching is in the making. Each generation has left its mark on
Alberta agriculture, and we have a strong desire to continue to be a part of this pioneering
industry. In 1996 we began raising elk, buffalo, and reindeer at our ranch southwest of
Calgary to ensure we have a reliable supply of high-quality game meat for our restaurants
and lodge dining rooms. We are proud to present our natural game meat, with no additives,
antibiotics, or growth hormones. Our animals are carefully managed under the expert eye
of our resident veterinarian, Dr. Terry Church. Game meat is growing in popularity because
it is a healthy alternative to conventional meats. It also has a distinct flavour and taste.
It’s low in cholesterol, calories, and fat, and high in protein and iron.
The perfect combination!” — Bradley J O’Connor



SOME SAY IT’S NEW – SOME SAY IT’S OLD
We have christened it Rocky Mountain cuisine
Rocky Mountain cuisine means natural ingredients, innovative
thinking, and an appreciation for what is truly Canadian.
Its roots go back to the history of the Canadian Rockies. The
railways brought the best of Victorian kitchens and recreated
lavish menus for their lodges. Meanwhile, mountain guides from
Switzerland, Austria, and Germany were learning from the Native
Bradley J O’Connor
people how to appreciate and cook local foods. Curing and smoking
game and fish were essential for surviving Canada’s long winters.
Rocky mountain cuisine developed by Canadian Rocky Mountain Resorts reflects classical
cooking styles and features the best of both international and local ingredients, including
elk, buffalo, and reindeer. These game meats offer an unique dining experience.

OUR MISSION
Peak Performance Naturally
Our goal is to provide our lodges, resorts, and valued customers with premium elk, buffalo,
and reindeer meats that are produced under natural, humane, and sustainable conditions,
using advanced processing methods.
To order call 1(866)563-2242 or (403)781-8117 or order online at www.crmranch.com



PRODUCTS
Canadian Rocky Mountain Ranch has a full selection of elk and buffalo fresh and frozen
meats for sale directly from the ranch. All meats are suitably aged before shipping. Choose
from steaks, roasts, burgers, ground meat, stew and stirfry cuts, smoked sausages, breakfast
sausages, elk and buffalo bacon, elk pastrami, peppered salami, and jerky.
Gift packages are available.
Please call for a price list or visit us online at www.crmranch.com.
Products may be picked up at the Game Ranch, Cilantro restaurant, or The Ranche
restaurant. We will also be happy to ship to anywhere in Canada.

NUTRITIONAL COMPARISON—cooked meats
MEAT(comparable cuts)
Bison
Elk
Caribou
Beef
Pork
Chicken
Turkey
Lamb
Salmon

ENERGY(kcal)
143
146
167
218
212
165
126
271
206

(per 100g)

PROTEIN(g)
28.4
30.2
29.8
25.7
29.3
31.0
22.2
25.5
22.1

TOTAL FAT(g)
2.4
1.9
4.4
12.4
9.7
3.6
3.5
18.0
12.4

IRON(mg)
3.4
3.6
6.2
1.7
1.1
1.0
0.7
1.9
0.3

USDA National Nutritient Database for Standard Reference, Released in 2004

To order call 1(866)563-2242 or (403)781-8117 or order online at www.crmranch.com

Bison Rib eye Roast

Elk Tenderloin Steak

Elk Striploin Steak

Bison Rib eye Steak



R O C K Y M O U N TA I N C U I S I N E M A D E E A S Y
by Chef Alistair Barnes
Award-winning chef Alistair Barnes is the executive
chef for Canadian Rocky Mountain Resorts lodges and
restaurants. Chef Barnes has been developing our
signature Rocky Mountain cuisine for over a decade.
He uses native game meats and other local products
to highlight regional flavours.
Alistair led a culinary team to the annual Great Chefs
of America dinner in Baltimore and recently presented
Rocky Mountain Cuisine at the Canadian embassy in
Washington and at the James Beard House in New York.
His expert knowledge and passion for distinctive dining
set the high standard of quality assurance for our
meats, and all our game meat comes with his suggestions
on how to prepare the perfect gourmet meal.

To order call 1(866)563-2242 or (403)781-8117 or order online at www.crmranch.com

Alistair Barnes —Executive Chef
Canadian Rocky Mountain Resorts



C A N A D I A N R O C K Y M O U N TA I N R A N C H / S T E A K S
Our premium elk and buffalo steaks (tenderloin, striploin, rib eye, and sirloin) complement
any culinary style. Because they are low in fat, game meats cook quickly.
Tips from Chef Barnes
I recommend buffalo or elk steaks be served rare to medium-rare for optimum
flavour and tenderness. Before cooking, season the meat with salt and pepper
or other spices of your choice. Rubbing a little bit of oil on the steak before
grilling it will help seal in the natural juices and prevent sticking. If sautéing,
put a small amount of oil in the pan. Preheat your grill or pan to high heat,
then sear the steak to lock in its natural juices and flavour. Cook to desired
readiness. Always let game meat rest for at least 5 to 10 minutes before serving
to allow the juices to settle. If sautéing, a sauce can be easily made in the pan
after removing the meat by adding chopped shallots or onions combined with
mushrooms, berries, peppercorns, or whatever you fancy. Then simply add red
wine and a stock and simmer until it has reduced to the desired intensity. For
richer sauces, add cream just before serving.
Elk Tenderloin
with blueberry port sauce

To order call 1(866)563-2242 or (403)781-8117 or order online at www.crmranch.com



C A N A D I A N R O C K Y M O U N TA I N R A N C H / R O A S T S
Impress your guests with one of our delicious rib eye or sirloin roasts. This easy-to-prepare
meal is a traditional favourite of the West. Our game roast is an outstanding choice to serve to
family and friends for holidays and special dinners.
Tips from Chef Barnes
Preheat the oven to 375°F/190°C. Thaw meat completely and trim any excess
fat or silver skin. Season meat with salt and pepper or other spices of your
choice. Sear small roasts in a heavy skillet or roasting pan to seal in the natural juices and flavour. Cook for 15 minutes per pound, plus an extra 10 minutes, or test meat with a thermometer at the centre of roast: cook until the
thermometer reads 135°–145°F/57°–63°C for rare to medium rare, or
145°–160°F/63°–71°C for medium-rare to medium. Remove the roast from
the pan and let it rest, covered, for 15 to 20 minutes; the meat will continue
to cook. Use the juices in the pan to create a sauce by sautéing sliced root
vegetables and herbs, then adding red wine and a stock. Reduce to desired
consistency, then drizzle over sliced roast.
Top sirloin and inside round are also suitable cuts for pan roasts or
carving stations.

Buffalo Rib eye Roast
with roasted root vegetables

To order call 1(866)563-2242 or (403)781-8117 or order online at www.crmranch.com


C A N A D I A N R O C K Y M O U N TA I N R A N C H
We specialize in prime game meat cuts and processed meats. Our animals are raised on large,
open pastures that allow free movement and natural behaviour. This ensures that they are
both healthy and productive. Our game meat has passed all federal and provincial inspection
standards and meets stringent food safety regulations, resulting in a safe and healthy
meat for your plate.

Nature’s Treasures
Canadian Rocky Mountain Ranch game meat is a culinary treat: a natural, tender, and
healthy meat of consistent premium quality from the pastures of
the Rocky Mountain foothills.

To order call 1(866)563-2242 or (403)781-8117 or order online at www.crmranch.com



For more information or to order any of our products please call
In the Calgary area: (403)781-8117 Toll Free: 1(866)563-2242 Fax: (403)410-7406
Or visit us online at www.crmranch.com

